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THE 'TRÙE WITNE'SSANI O cmwicI3.
eàdkfayIîlow'that, ta airoperty

h d Ao', trrnbing- between the two ncessary
baqueices of logi,- there is no step short of .the
;maîucïihiolChfiurah but a thorough, unwaverimg,

.o isibeovictioni-that truth either is not revealedr. .J nveb. n other wads,l he

e a Jeé wôr a skepric.-.M l Yrk Fréema'u.

# read in the American journals of a new Pro-
ant sect lately startnd.in-Brooklyn, N. 'Y.The

1efrs of this body seem ta hold views on tlie sub-
ject of marriage, and tl;e reciprocal duties of lusband

a ,nd ideîitial witdh tihase of Luther, Meiancllhon,
rand the grent Reformers of the XVI. cen-

y Thé New York correspondent of theBufllo
ress:furnishes us with the.following details:-

iuA wickeit and dangerous socialistic set have
,prung up of late andi established heir.head quatteis
n Brooklyp -the Ciy of Chuurchles. This saut style
Illemslves 'cProgressionists,' and have male and le-

aloge agents whro smuggle tliemselves into our family
a'gI6es, and aller three or tour visite, àdroitly allude ta
te exstence anti peculiarity of their ' institution.'

.The doctrine of tiis sent is tha matrimony, as ai pre-
,entnderstood, is a-ludicrous sham that a man lias no

m to live wih his wife unless ie loves lier spiri-
maîy as wrel as physically; and that wien she sees
anther whom sIe eau luve better, she is morally
bliged ta cut the former, and lake up with le latter,
a1 j so on accord ig to each new lancy, until sIe dies.
ie ageilcs of this sent are very numerous, and the in-

giitilnOiself is filled iih proselytes-made up
n the main of husbands who ihaie abandonei their
sives, and of wvives wlho have abandoned their ius-
hande, together with, as one of ils agents informed me,
a bontifal supply of young men and women who
hata never yet been ' yoked'l in the usual form. As
yOu may readily imagine, his sect is breaking up the
Peace and happiness of a greai many families.'

We once ieard of an old New Englattd clergymran,
wrho complaining I cthe degeneracy of modern pul-
pit ssaid that wlen lue first went tu the riinistry the
clergy preached " Christ and Him crucifiei," but
ihai f laie years the only ibing to be heard from
thre was i ran <nid niggers." The Newv England
preachers have their parallel in Kentucky, ai thIis
lime, in a large portion of Ilie Protestant clergy,
froa whom is seldon eard anyihirng but "foreigners
and Caiholics ;" and their conduct in this respect bas
Iern such, hliai their names are courret in the mouths
ofépohouse politicians vus aspirants fo' politicl office.
It is a deplorable sate of the pulpit, aud all good
menshould unile in an earnest ellort to reform lthe
pulpit and the clergy, and in driving the muney
changers from God's Temple. Unless something is
done, the people will rapidly become infidelised, and
ridlgion obemade aseofi and a jest.-Louisrille7ïmes.

AaiRiticANs IN PAHrs.-Madame Margiuerites, in
lier recent bnnk, the "Ins and Outsof Paris," speaks
as fallows of Americans in the gay metropolis:r-" As
a class cumpared to Iither foreigners, they are nlot
numerous. The Arnericar-.s generally appear to pre-
ler italy to Paris ; but the fev who are in Paris,
unually rich specimens of upper-iendoJm, come iLhere
rsolved.to make as muclu noise as possible. They
out-sbin e and out-Heroi your Enaglisi by a good deaî.
The men gel inta the very worst society tlu eo btain-
ed for money, lin Paris. They dress ridiculous-al-
wvaysdo things no one else would do, and at[tours
w'hen nu onea ise rouldI do lthem, but where there are

plenty of liookers-nn, wheluer lo blarne or .approve
malfers not ; noloriety appears ta be their passion
liere as well as at home.

IIoRAcE GRELEY IN Parso.-Mr. Greeley writes
o the Tribune an entertaining accouit of lis tearly
liree days confinement in thie famous " Maisot de
I)etention," or Prison for Debors, in Ithe Rue de
Clihy, Paris. lie submitted lhis fate in the most

philosophical manner possible. Mr. Greeley was
Rrested aI the suit af Mons. Lechesne, a sculptor,
wIho sent a statutIoe ta he New Yaork exhibition, and
lie affirmed that il had been broken, and lue couid not
get il back. He laid lis damages ai $2500, and sued
Mr. Greeley as a Director of the Crystal Palace As-
sociation. The tribunali, on a statement of the facts
in he case, discharged Mr. Greely ai once. Mr.
Greely says thal the only American confined in
Clichy was a gentleman from Boston, who would
pobably be liberaued soor, throughl the instrumental-
y ot American Iriends in Paris.

SA.. LoAvs.-The igh price of flour, of late,
has caused the bakers to diminish the size of their
Laves considerably ; but those iu New Brunswick,
N. J., seem lo have reached perfection in the article
referredI to, as tLe following extract from an exchtange
will show: dg A baker of [at place (Newark) in go-
ing his rounds t aserve his customers, siopped ut the
dmr of one and knocked, whlen the lady within ex-
alimed, 'Who is there' ?eand was answered,'the

baker !'' What do you wantP 'Tu leave your breadil
Weil, veil, you need not make such a fuss about it:
put il Ilrough the lkeyhole !"

An excursion train on the retrn home present curious
-menes. Every body bas eninyed himself more.r.less
-the children are tired, but happy. The bonnets of
the married ladies have maie their proper impression
1p1n the population of Cripplegaie-supermare,. and
they are saailied weith them, thair lusbands, and-
tliemselves. The married gentlemen have found outof rhat the contents of ue black bottles consisted-
ltee.huoke 'ipes openly .now, gutiztefeant, if .not
tb'musu, af'. e-lawsandt ferty-shmilling fines. Nabody
objects to sni...ing-not even the.asthumatical ald genu-
liemant in thîerespirator anti- îLe cornfartr-not aven
ie tail lady, iwith lime novera coutanance anti [the
green umbrella-who took the mlild Tair man lu specta-
tics seosharply 1o task this rnarning abunt lthe mildi
Cigar île wvas îimidiy,.smoking up.the slaee'e ai lhis
Poncho. Evei,tlhe guards anti officiais et. iue station
'la not abject r smoking. 0zle w'ltiskered indivitdual
of th e rmer class, crdinarily lte lrur cf lthe humrble
thlird-eiass piassenger, whom, hue, with fterce conteompt,
tleigniates as « youn, sir,"-nd 'lacls otut of the car-
lge an ibe.sightest provacation, condehscentds- [o be
atinical an the 'smoke sub.ject;i hepîuts.his heati in et
!h Window' anud àsks the passenigers "hown iluey like

mlnild or -full fiavdredti 7"Th iWs joL'e andi ayery-
Lay i-course,~ -ieahs Îmnennseély, and -goes ont

Smoking unmalested. Biess m e !hov baw eartily wye
anu augbh athiejokes oflpeople wéare' ifraidi of, or
rant ta cnnga e- oorapnrpose..i - - - -

A POTESTANT - MsTai.--Rer: William Silk,
precti, a fews innulas go ai Souh Creak, News
York, and dwas-iuiled homo b3 a gentleman, airluase
hanse o eastait several days; wihen, the gentlemanf
going tu Pensylvaria, Mr. Silkeloped with his vire,P
whn lft lier two children behind. The guilty partiesa
wentover ino Tamkius county. There the Rer. Mr.d

i beft his paranour ani ran avay with s girl. UJ-
tunuiateiy, ire IbluL, lie %viliha i soeti"' in AuburnIor Sing Sitg.

HIAv FOR Cows ix SUMssi.-An observing, intelli-i
gent, and successfil farmer, infurms us ihat he is in
the piactice of feeding ils cows wiîlxlthay in summer,
particularly if lite seasion issucht as te afford flush pas-
ures. HbIs reasmntg is, tha t a full, rapid and vigor-

ans growth of grass gives t caille that feed uponit,
a desire for something toabsorb the excess ofihejuice
in teir food. Dry hay they devour greedily, and
iltouglu in ever so small quanlities, evidently writi the
most benefical effects. Every farmer must haveob-
served tiat li dry seasons, horses, cattie, and sheep
keep in gooti condiion upon herbage parched and ap-
parenly scant, while inrwe! seasons, in tall.pastures,
ltought aways 'nll, the process of fatteinng with tbem
was slow. Dry fodier il suchl cases is required to
give substance and tenacity to the green, and canbe
profitably îîsed by feeduîîg itrses and cattle.--New-
burg Telegi aph.

Tihe traveller, August Galiffe, of Geneva, who has
wrilen an amusiug book on italy and its inhabitants,
contends that the founders of Borne, whoever they
were, spoke ihe Russian language. He attempts to
show liat the Scythians were net of old conßfnîed taîbe
Sclavonian plains, but that the tribes extended nearIo
the.Black sea. Tte deduction trom this is, that some
of their tribes were ai the Siege of Troy, and taking
shi p, according le tradilion, were cast ou ithe hores cf'
Italy, riear the Tiber's mouth. I would be curious o
find that the conquerors of the Old World, and those
wIo threaten lte New, or present one, aie the saune
people. The several measons gîven by Galifle as the
basis of lie thueory, are as follevws. Certainuly, somenf
the ve:bal analogies existing between the Latin and
Russian languages are extremely startling r-

First-The founders of Ancient Rame, according to
all iistory, were foreigners. They were feared and
shunîned by the natives, who would not caonsent to forr
alliances with them ; they wrere consequently obliged
to hake wives by force, which is a proof that they
brought none with themi. They experienced great
difficultv in forming their settlement, havinîg tu carry
on wars with ail their immediate neiglibors, whom
they overpowered, by apposing the personal steugil
and military skill ruf warriors 'tu the undisciplined
nuambers of shepherds unused la arms. Secondy-
they spoke a Ianguage which was nul untiderstood by
the natives. They establisied a very unequal divi-
sion of rights, by placing the plebeians iho were
most numeros, under the absolute and despotic con'
troi of lte patricians, who were few. Tie Roman
colony never teceived any snecour from its parent
state. The consequence of the marriage of the found-
ers of Rome with the Sabine woman producedt ihe
mixed language called Latin-i aliter wsorda, a union
of the Italian and the tangue ofi he conquerors. Now
two langîages alone are claracterised by the absence
of articles-the Latin and-the Russian. Whether titey
luave any othaer points of resemblance the following
derivations will shew:--

The fallowing are among some of the derivatives
tupon which hl ibases his argumeut :-Populus, from
Popolou-mvich means above the plane, or the fields;
Plebs, from pleva-spitile, soum ; Rex, Irom recie-
Iharangue, as the first King, iras litule more thian an
orator, Milites, from mili-my friends; Ludi-games,
from ludi- a great concourse; Hostis, an enemy, from
hosti, strangeus; Jugum, from igo-a yoke; Fasces,
from svashi-- bondies ; Spolia, prey, from spolia,
field of batle; Cruor, bloor!, front crov, blood;
Vilero, fron Vuilerosat - to dart; Rapio, from rabit
-lo plunder; Moll, I soften, from molin-1 bag, I
pray ; Immolo, I sacrifice from vuimoiu- J obiain
my prayers; Seco, secu-I cutl; Mors, from smors ;
Magistrats, from Magustrashi, i may inspire with
fear ; Domus, a ieuse, from Dom ; Pous, a bridge,
from ponesti, to bear up; Arare, aral, to plough.
Scribu, from sorebtu, I1scratch ! Est, est it is; Videre,
Vide, tosese; Sabet, il pleases; Subit, lo love ; Nox,
noch, right; Dies, from den, day; Sominus, from son,
sleep; Sal from sol, sait; Vinum, from vine, wine,
brandy; Mare, irom more, the sea ; Nubes, from uu-
besa, heaven; Boreus, from borak, tempest; Borma,
from arom, aruma, thunder; Romulus, from aroma-
lusk', ligit of thunder ; Remus, from aremu, i roar
like thunder; Flaminitus, plamerinug, blazing, illustri-
ous; Sempronious sempronts, I pierce, seven, througb;
Neptunus, nefionut, who cannot be drowned; Toto,
the whole; Saturnus, saurnay, created ; Pluto, boi
plîtof, the God of Thieves; Minerva, mir nerva, who
loes not break peacei. Venus, vena' a bride's portion
lier marriage money;: Divintis, godlike; Divoy, won-
derful.

Teach.a child there is harra in everything, however
innocent, anud so soon as- it discovers the chteal, it!
won't oee no sin in anyhing. Thaet's the reason
deaccons' sons seldom [urnout well, and preachers'
daughters are narried through a window. Innocence
is the sweetest thing in lt wirdet, and t here is more of'
il than folks generally imagine. If yau wviant somne
ta traesplant, don'l seek in the enclosures of can-for
ilt as only counterfeit ones-but go. t lthe garden af
truth and seuse. Coerced innocence is like an impri-
soned lark-open the door and' iî>s eot for ever. The
bird that roams thtrough the sk-y anti lht grevas unr-
strainedi, knomrs howm ta dodge thte hawmk auj pratect
itself'; but lthe cagaed o, thea momnent il leaves ils bars,
andt balle behinti, le pouncedt upon by' the laiwier anti
lte rulturoe-Sam Slick.

-The Boston Post sa-ys lte Mayer of FPetlandt le naw
celleti Rowdy-Dew. -

NOW S STUE- TIME TO' SUBSCRIBE
.To

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Fxvç SuILIGS ,a year, in advance.).

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
9!rroWstTzs. !ATrÃGoa's CHWRCH.

JAMES FLYNN, in returnmag tbankas-to his Subscribers,has.
lie pleasure ta iiiorm:them, t hatLI roghtheir patronage, he
las been oanled ta laurease b is'LIBRARY' ta

T HIRTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES.

NOTICE!!!

JORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
HAVING now disposed ai all the GOODS damaged b.y the
late Pire on ilheir Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, S, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories, thev
have determîined ta pack up the same in CASES, for disposil
during the dutit Season, and lo OPEN for Inspection and Sale
ami Monday First, the 25th instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT 0F NEW G00DS!
Comprising te choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to haund so tale in the Season, we have determined
ta mark ilhei at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order to efflct a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M1., C. & E. teg ta state, tirat the ENTIRE STOCK,
thoigh large, vill Le

Sold by Private Sale,
ad not by Auion; and thiat the doors 'will b OPENED
EACH M'ORNING, punctlnily ai NINE o'clocik.

AIl Goods mark'ed in Plain Figures, et such a LOW RATE
tlat no SECOND PRc aneed lie offered.

MORSON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre Dame aSrcet, (laes Nu. 202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

NOTICE.
WANTED, aduly qualified Second Class Teacher of Com-
mou School, in School Section, Numb.r Pour, at Downe-
grille, i the County of Victoria, and Province of Canada
We's; ta whom a lib'eral Salary and steady employnent will

be given. Testiionrals of moral conduct, and habits of so-
briety will e required. A Roman Cailolie would be pre-
lered.-

June 2nd, 1955.

(Signied)
M. SEHANE;)
E. PQUOTT,>
A. BEATON, )

Trustees.

H1EARSES! IEARSES!!

THE Undersigned having, at immense expense, fitted up
TWO splendid HEARISES, drawn by one or two HORSES,
neaiy and riohîly Harnessed, invies tha Citizens of Montreal
1o comelad inspect thlem at lis shup, No. 139 St. JOSEPH
STRE ET, wheon they have need of such. He lias aiso a
Small HEARSE for Children, which,in point cf splendour
and richness, is inl no respect inferior to the two fumer, as
well as a varied assortment of COFFINS of ail uizes and
quality, from ls to £10.

XAVER CUSSON,
OppositeEDow's Brewery,

June 6. Montreal. 0

ST. -MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-

l" i atiuc îe d la t e priîc p îas ni' t eir faill, and require d a
co..nly. wiîL their religiaus duties. I la situted la tLe narth-
western suburbs of this cilv, sa proverbial for healLth; and from
itsretired and elevated posion, .it enjoys ail the benefl cf the
country air.

The Lest Professors are engmaged, and the Students are at
ail haurs uînder their care, as well during.lours of play as inutuné of class.

The Saholysti y vent commences on the 16th of Augutst and
endls on the Inst Tbursday of' June,

T E R M S:
The annual ç1nsion for Board, Tuition, Washin ,

Meaigy inca aad tokings, and use of h
ding, ,half-yeerly in edrne, lis . . .$5

ForStudents notearning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain et the College during the-vaca-

tion, wil be ceharged extra, . . . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

par nnuni, .. . . . . . 20
Momge, per annum,. . . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per nMnum, . . . . 8

DOCTOR M'TUCKElE
Eas Removed fron Notre Dame Street,-

Tc

189, ST. MARY STREET,
QUEIEO sUDUaDs.··

A'VALUJÀBLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
0:".So celebrated hes Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

become, that il s regardedas .the only specific cure
for worms. Families should never Ietwithout a sup-
ply ofit. At this season particularly, whe w vorms
are sn troublesome and frequrtly -fatal .among chil-
dren,.parents should be watchful; and on lie first
appearace ut those distressing symptoms which warn
us afth'eir presence, at once apply this powerful and
efficaciou- oremedy. We are confilent that il only
requires a trial, to convince aill thaiit richly merits
le praises that have been lavished upon il. Il is
safe and infaillible. Volimes of certificates can be
produced, showing its great medical virtues.

(: Purehasers w'ill please be careful to ask for
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and
take.none else. Ail other Vermifnges in comparison,
are worthliesr. Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, also lis
Celebrated Liver Pills, cau tnow be huad at ail the re-
spectable Drug Storesin the United States and Canada.

-WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. ,45

EDUCATION.

A TEACHER, cf thirteen vear' experience, would gladly
accept,an ENGLISH SCHOOL, having obtained his thcory
of Teachmin ut. dhe Model School, Dublin, and obîained a
Diploma fromnu he Caliclia Board at Mon trea, ieis capable
of giving instrurtion in-Rending, Writing, Arithmele, Eng-
lishi Grammnar, Geography, the of the Globes, Book-Keepmng,
(bySinle andfDoulle Entries), Algeblra, Geometrv, Meisu-
rationSConie Sections, Guaging, Plain and Spherical Trigo-
nomer Navigation, aad the Art of Gunnery; together with

Ajply by bfter (post-paid) ta IT. M., Saint Adrew's,

July 2nd, 1855.

Book,.Stationer', Culothes, if ordered, and in case of ick-
ness, Medicines and Doe[ors Peeswill form extra charges.

No uniform is required. Students should.-bring with them =î_ _ a M 1 .. .
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of:stockings, four towels, and
threc pairs af boots or soites, brshes,&c. WM. CUNNINGHAM.Manufacturen aorWHITE andlaotlien

REv. P; REILLY,President. kinds oPMARBLE,-MONUIENT S, -TOMS and GRAVE
____________________________ STONES; CHIMNEY PEE,-AL:mdBRA

TOPS; PLATE' MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
INFORMATION W.ANTED, "awsbuaid iifarm the Ciiz4a of' Mantreàl«and fta -41iuiiiY,

IbM an' afthse bove-muuuaoned ay"aIt.tiser wuy wat 'U'l4
OF WILLIAM and JOHN DEVEREUX; ihou beR IWex- furnish bthemtofthe&bestmateriaL.and:ofthe-bmsworkmae-
tord, Ireland, about 36 s'ears ago. - Tley %veru xeportèd ta be sip, and on terms that wiln admit ofno competition.
either in Montreal or Qiiebee.. Any -taformation respecting : ¿N.B.-W. C. manufactreshe Mantreai iens, 'if any per-
horn ela tt grefu reeiv y b ainephe, Michl. sa prfes te

Da>' A atai 'l! am lumcaeofIr. efoîh un., A«ai .salent aofwhite uud alre M iRE fa
Esq., Rock IsmlandIllinois, U.S.; or, if addrested to D .J. arriv for Mr. Cunninghm, Marbie Mùnufhôtuvrr r
Smller & Co;, Mohrehl, îhey wJl farwai t. .Street, near Hanover Terrae,

M. DO1HERTY,
A)VOCATE,

No. 59, .Little St. .Tanes Street, Mfontreal.

W. F. S M Y T ,
A V OC ArT,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCIUBERS, et their long establislhed and ii-
larged Foundry, maanufaeture upon an improved netlhod, and
keef eons:aitly on band, a large assartrent cf uhoîr superiono
BE LLS, of ail desc-riptions iteiible for Frnr. Ai..%Rm*,.
CHuacuEs, AcADEi31Es, FAcToRiEs, Sm:-noÂTs, P-LA-

TAiOs, &c., mounted with their "lRo-rTirNS Yaor," aid-
oather improvodi Hanlgingo, whicli ensurethîe snfety or th'
Bell, wib cas end afncioney h ringing. Warranted givrn a.
tone and durability. For fidl particulars as ta CHDIEs, KEvs,.
WEIGHTs, &C., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co... N. Y.

BREwVTER & MULIOLLAND, Agents, Montrenl.

E L.

THE Subsdriber begs to return his mostîoncere thanks to h -.
numerous friends and custoners for the very lUera! supt.port
given hii for the lest elght years lie Las bean inbulselnss
andtaill liopes to ient s coninuance of thu same. He aIr
liegs to inforn thini 1,1hlicbas REMOVED from his formen
Res.ideace, St. P'aui Street, ta

No. 42, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, where he will keep, as h zretofo r
large assortment of-

BOOTS AN D S10E S,
VHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.

EDWARD FEG AN,
Montreal, 9thl May, 18t5.

EXTENSION OF BUSINESS.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG,
eatET-MAxKEa, UPIOLSTERER, AND UNDERTAKER,

Corner of Ilay.izairket Square and Craig Str'eet,
HAVING recently enlarged hisprenisoe, and much extencded
his facilities for business, lias always on hand a choice assori-
ment ef articles ia bis line.

"'awiil aise prempil attend ta ail orders; and will furnisit
every article necessary for

FUNERALS,
Having ndded to is Establislhment a Splendid

FIRST-CLASS HEABSE, A SECOND-CLASS HEARISL
AND A CHILD'S HEARSE,

and k'epiag constantly n band a large varkety of COFFINS,
DRAPES, &ce., hoe %vil] prev ide ail fluet is requisite, ilthîe
shortet notice, and i the hest mianner, on application madr.
to lim, witbout-anv trouble on ilte part n the friends ar de-
ceased persons. Liberal discount ta theTrade.

I~-,
He begs eave fart]ér ta annoutnco that he has becorne

Agent of the Patentee for the Sale of LADD'S IMPROVE D.
PATENT METALLIC BURIAL CASES, the Citv Dept
for the Sale of which lias been oponed upon his P5remiss

CoR.Ni OT HAÂY-MARKET SQUARE AND CAIGS sTREET.

FRANKLI7N HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT BOUSE, is situated ca
Kineand William Streets, nd froin. its close proximitîyto the
Bîan's, the Post Omrie and the Wharves, and its neibbo rhac-
ta the different Railroad Ttermini, nmake it a desirable eaidten'e
fur Mon of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is.entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TA3LE
Will be ai ailltimes suppliedswt}the Choicest Delicacies the

mark'etsenonaafl'urd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at .he

Steamboats and Railway, te carry Passengers to and from the
same, free 'of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHRAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRÀCE.>
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